Dictionaries & Formularies at the Veterinary Medicine Library (Updated 5/2018)

*Black's student veterinary dictionary, 22nd edition*
Boden, E. (Edward)
SF 609 W48 2017 - Green & Yellow Reference

*Black's Veterinary Dictionary, 22nd edition*
Edward Boden
London: Bloomsbury, 2015
SF 609 W47 2015 – Green & Yellow Reference

*Black's Veterinary Dictionary, 20th edition*
Edward Boden
Lanham, MD: Barnes & Noble Books, 2001
SF 609 W47 2001 – Green & Yellow Reference

*BSAVA Small Animal Formulary, 8th edition*
Ian Ramsey
Quedgeley, Gloucester: British Small Animal Veterinary Association, 2014
SF 916.5 S63 2014 – Perm-Reserve

*BSAVA Small Animal Formulary: Part B, Exotic Pets, 9th edition*
Anna Meredith
Quedgeley, Gloucester: British Small Animal Veterinary Association, 2015
SF 916.5 S632 2015 – Perm-Reserve

*Clinical Veterinary Language, 1st edition*
Joann Colville
St. Louis, Mo.: Elsevier/Mosby, 2014
SF 610 C68 2014 – Perm-Reserve

*Dictionary of Medical Acronyms & Abbreviations, 5th edition*
Stanley Jablonski
Philadelphia, Pa.: Elsevier Saunders, 2005
W 13 D53 2005 – Green & Yellow Reference
**Dictionary of Toxicology, 3rd edition**  
Ernest Hodgson  
Amsterdam: Elsevier/Academic Press, 2015  
QV 600 D535 2015 - Green & Yellow Reference

**Dictionary of Veterinary Nursing, 4th edition**  
D. R. Lane  
SF 774.5 L365 2016 - Green & Yellow Reference

**Dictionary of Veterinary Nursing, 3rd edition**  
D. R. Lane  
SF 774.5 L365 2008 - Green & Yellow Reference

**Dictionary of Veterinary Nursing, 2nd edition**  
D. R. Lane  
Edinburgh; New York: Butterworth-Heinemann, 2004  
SF 774.5 L365 2004 - Green & Yellow Reference

**Dictionary of Veterinary Terms: Vet-speak Deciphered for the Non-veterinarian, 1st edition**  
Jennifer Coates  
SF 609 C63 2007 - Green & Yellow Reference

**Dorland's Dictionary of Medical Acronyms & Abbreviations, 7th edition**  
W 13 D532 2016 - Green & Yellow Reference

**Dorland's Illustrated Medical Dictionary, 32nd edition (CD-Rom available)**  
W. A. Newman Dorland  
W 13 D68 2012 - Green & Yellow Reference  
W 13 D68 2012 CDROM – ask at Circulation Desk (In-house use only)
**Dorland’s Illustrated Medical Dictionary, 31st edition (CD-Rom available)**
W 13 D68 2007 - Green & Yellow Reference
W 13 D68 2007 CDROM – ask at Circulation Desk (In-house use only)

**Dorland’s Illustrated Medical Dictionary, 30th edition (CD-Rom available)**
W 13 D68 2003 - Green & Yellow Reference

**Exotic Animal Formulary, 5th edition**
James W. Carpenter
St. Louis, Mo.: Elsevier, 2018
SF 916.5 C37 2018 – Perm-Reserve

**Exotic Animal Formulary, 4th edition**
James W. Carpenter
St. Louis, Mo.: Elsevier, 2013
SF 916.5 C37 2013 – Stacks

**Formulary for Laboratory Animals, 3rd edition (CD-Rom available)**
C. Terrance Hawk
Ames, Iowa: Blackwell Pub. Professional, 2005
SF 916.5 H38 2005 – Stacks

**Handbook of Veterinary Drugs, 3rd edition**
Dana G. Allen
Philadelphia: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2005
SF 917 A36 2005 – Red Reference

**Handbook of Veterinary Drugs and Chemicals, 2nd edition**
Irving S. Rossoff
Taylorville, Ill.: Pharmatox Publishing Co., 1994
SF 917 R67 1994 – Red Reference

**Illustrated Dictionary of Immunology, 1st edition**
Julius M. Cruse
Boca Raton, FL: CRC Press, 1995
QW 513 C78 1995 – Green & Yellow Reference
An Illustrated Guide to Veterinary Medical Terminology, 3rd edition (CD-Rom available)
Janet Romich
Clifton Park, N.Y.: Delmar, 2009
SF 610 R665 2009 – Stacks
SF 610 R665 2009 CDROM – ask at Circulation Desk (In-house use only)

Merriam-Webster's Medical Desk Dictionary, 3rd edition
Springfield, Mass.: Merriam-Webster Inc., 2005
W 13 M477 2005 – Reference

Port Huron: North American Compendium, 2015
SF 916.5 F67 2015 – Perm-Reserve
SF 916.5 F67 2017 c.2 – Stacks

Plumb's Veterinary Drug Handbook, 9th edition
Donald C. Plumb
Stockholm, Wisconsin: PharmaVet Inc., 2018
SF 917 P58 2018 – Perm-Reserve

Plumb's Veterinary Drug Handbook, 8th edition
Donald C. Plumb
SF 917 P58 2015 – Stacks

Saunders Comprehensive Veterinary Dictionary, 4th edition
Virginia P. Studdert
SF 609 B56 2012 – Green & Yellow Reference

Saunders Comprehensive Veterinary Dictionary, 3rd edition
Douglas C. Blood
SF 609 B56 2007 - Green & Yellow Reference

Saunders Equine Formulary, 2nd edition
Derek C. Knottenbelt
SF 916.5 K66 2015 – Perm-Reserve
Stedman’s Medical Dictionary, Supplemental, 28th edition (CD-Rom)
Thomas L. Stedman
Philadelphia: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2006
W 13 S84 2006 – Green & Yellow Reference

The Veterinary Formulary, 6th edition
Yolande Bishop
London; Chicago: Pharmaceutical Press, 2005
SF 916.5 V47 2005 – Perm-Reserve

Veterinary Medical Terminology
Dawn E. Christenson
Philadelphia: Saunders, 2009
SF 610 C575 2009 - Green & Yellow Reference

Webster’s New World Medical Dictionary, 2nd edition
W 13 W43 2003 - Green & Yellow Reference